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AMERICAN MATES IN
PEACE TALK FOR 3 HOURS:

Each Has His Say and Several Admit.
Later That Success Seems Prob-
able?May Oust FarreU of Yanks

To-day

Chicago. *>? -Magnates ot the
American l.eague met yesterday iuid'
stories Mow thick and fast. The mag
nates themselves denied that there wa< 1
a chance of baseball peace if the Fed 1
oral Leaguers demanded recognition a*

a major organization. At the same
time it was declared by others that
plans for peace wore afoot and that
they probably would bo carried to a
successful termination before main
days had passed. Before going into their I
tirst meeting the club owners in Ban
Johnson s organization declared that
they were ot » peaceful nature, but
that under 110 conditions would they
recognize the third leaguers.

\\ hile they were in session caine the
etones that plans for peace were afoot 1
and that the hatchet would be buried'
under the following conditions:

Charles Weeghman, president of the
Chicago Feds, to purchase the Chicago
Cubs.

The Winds ot Brooklyn to purchase;
the New York Americans.

The owners of the St. Louis b'eds to
buy the Cardinals.

The three magnates leaving the third
league to satistv the stockliolders of
the other clubs in their circuit.

Despite denials emissaries of organ
i/ed baseball were in touch with Presi
dent Weeghman. representing the out
laws. That much may be set down as a
certainty. Whether the men in organ
ized baseball could come to terms with
the Feds remains to be seen. The ne-
gotiations were on all right, but wheth
er tliey would be successful was quite i
another question.

Peace was the big question. But the
standing of Frank Farrell, president ot':
the New York, will be the important
one today. Mr. Farrell did not arrive
until late, not until the other club own ;
ers had been in session for almost three'
hours.

After the meeting it was declared
that the big question at to-day's meet-
ing would be the disposition of the New I
York club. But, according to all thej
taik dying about last night, the disposi-
tion of that team hinges upon what may
be done iu tlie way of peace.

So to-day will lie the big day.
The session yesterday wasn't exciting

bv any means. The following club own- ;
ers and representatives were present: j
New Y'ork, Frank Farrell; Chicago,
Charles Comiskey; Detroit, Frank Na i
vin; Cleveland. Charles Somers; Phila-
delphia, Tom Shibe an 1 Connie Mack;
Boston, Joseph Lanuiu; Washington,
Ben Minor; St. l<ouis, Uobert L.
Hedges.

The directors gathered in the morn I
ing and awarded the pennant to the
Athletics. Then they went into execu-
tive session, meaning all of the mag
nates, and remained so for three hours, i

When the meeting was over it was!
announced that the Federal League hail
been discussed for more than ait hour,!
that all the club owners had an oppor-
tunity of voicing their sentiments, and
that the majority of them were in favor j
of peace, but not at the cost of recog ;
uizing the Federals as a major league,
of course, foi the third leaguers already I
had declared that they would not pos |
sibly stand for recognition upon any
other terms. ?

It likewise was announced that Hugh
Jennings would not be reprimanded and ?
would not be fined. This at the request'
of Connie Mack. The boss of the Ath- j
leties said that Jennings had called him i
up and apologized and that he did not!
tliink the sorrel topped manager de-
served further humiliation. It was so
deeided.

Elscheid Out For Season

Gettysburg, Nov. t>.?The team
went through the Fordham game in
good shape, oulv « few injuries which
will cause <iny trouble. However, it is
definitely announced that Elscheid. the
big fullback, cannot get back into the
game any more this season. Several
man have been tried in his place, but inone finally decided upon. Yesterday

,
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LOU BAUMi
Harrisburg's Progressive Tailor

13 N. Fourth St.

« put one right over the fence and score ..gn for yours truly via Prince Albert, tobacco
fcf| that made three men smoke a pipe today k^PwK
wJ where one smoked before, and put new /fnotions into men who know what a real im®jy

up packed ?>ljjv

r| : Sooner or later you'll go to this wonder-

M ?Z't ehelpVliker p7 !|| fl®^^«&» true, such chummy tobacco, that men £>§s 4' \u25a0" SmlCtiH®/$1 ' ust R» h»PP>' «\u25a0*»* it-, You set i, into § \|Wj 'Z'ZZ>.;f your system without losing any more eg T b" rt °

p,k time that you'll strike 18 kt. gold just as . J teg WW VR|» fW\sMw'gS£| soon as you fire up a jimmy pipe or roll fl& \w'up a makin's cigarette with P. A. |9«j }f ,» $ ar

fj A/jo, get these few remarks: Prince |?S ' (*'L
; Albert is produced by a patented process *&Vi IKE \u25a0

Sfr that cuts out the bite and the parch. §|& <JS[
tiff Prove that at the cost of a dime before £

Buy pnn ce Albert ®M»J
%*»

»? .. f . »

' '
» -V*- everywhere. loppy i JJzSK

£*"« you do the next thing! $ ~d bag, (handy for PTfflP l" 'l'lidn 1
«£* , i .*

..
. j cigarette tmokera), ' -j

jjft'f -~iiso, nail this: Just you be game enough sc; re<' 'in,< lr~~j.Tr $»

»l to lay a dime against a tidy red tin-and j-3 J£i f®f WD
cheer-up your smokappetite! a half-pound hum,. B$M

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. l|l §1 41 f
Winston-Salem, N. C. - >i- Mt'mjp
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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD CLEAN SLATE THE HOPE .

Brown and Wlritc Not Expected to
Spoil State's Record

Stale College. I'a., Nov. 6.? I'enu
Stßt# P-e-dunen, using l.ehigh forma
lions HOI. powerless before the varsity
II the last scrimmage before the game

at South Bethlelum on Saturday. Few
tit the regular# were iu the lineup.
They are being carefully nursed to
overcome the bruises suffered against
Harvard and l.a* lyette. lUppe played

n larkplace at fullback, and Zar-
nei and Barron substituted for Lamb
and lliggiics Manowu, the freshman
quarter, was given a long drill to-day
with the tirs" st ing men. He may re-
lieve .lames a: tii:it [ jsitioa in the
Lehigh battle. I'nder Pete Mautiie's
direction. Lamb practiced placemen;
kicking from all angles, and he will
undoubtedly test his skill against the
brown and white. Lamb's kicking has
steadily improved, so that he will be

' used on Saturday ii' State's scoring ma-
i-hine slips a cog.

An enthusiastic mass meeting ot' the
I'.TiOO students was held last night in
preparation fur the coniiu'fc struggle.
State look* tor a tough opponent, but
t\[< ts to keep her slate clean of de-
feats.

BKITTON \\ ILLINtiTO STOP

Will Sell Cardinals for Half a Million
Collars

St. t/MM, Nov. li.? r* hurler Brit-
'on, pres:ileut of the L0.,.s National
League ball club, will seil t'he Cardinals

i for $500,000, players, ;dui » and good
will. Tbis was the price t at iie set
Ifis! night when tol.l of the peace plan
which is -aid to have been dis.ussed at
the \:ueri an League alerting in Chi-
cago, whereby the St. Lj.i s federals
wii' be ask;'l to bay either the far-
diivtil* or ,he 'Brown-.

"Sell? Of course I will sell." saiil
Britton. "I figure .he ,-iuif. which was
valued at $350,000 in 19 12, when it
finit'fted in seventh place, is worth a
half million to-day when it has good
prospect"* of being a pennant winner
next year. «

"I know not:iiug of the peace plan
but :f it is baser) on hiv ».li:uguess to
sell. Til sell."

ORPHEUMS ROLL WELL

Defeat Senators in Casino Match by
:tn:t Pins

The Orpheums rolllug record scores
defeated the Senators in the Casino Ten
Pin League game on the Casino alleys
last e\euin|_' bv 383 pins. Ross car-
ried off the evening's honors. The
scores:

ORPHEI'MS
Ross 202 206 231 ? 633
Hargest . . 219 172 177 568
W.A.Miller 199 170 181?550
Beck 225 193 197? 615
Wilson .... 199 177 177 553

Totals . .
104 4 91S 963 ?2925

SENATORS
1 bach .... 128 204 165 497
Kemen:er ..

121 159 163 443
\u25a0Stigefmau . 161 191 195 547
Uou: ley ... 160 149 168? 477
\u25a0Montgomery 216 191 171? 578

Totals . . 786 894 562?2542

Penbrook Has Open Date
Penbrook A. C. has an open date for

November 21. On Saturday the team

leaves here at 1 o'clock for York
where they meet the Bethany A. C.
of that place. Managers desiring to
s. ikPdiiie a game with Penbrook should
address Emarv P. Cook, manager. 1554
Vernon street.

10 WATCH CENTRAL HIGH'S
DEFENSEWITH INTEREST

Second Game With Steelton Will Prove
How Local Team Can Cope With
Technical High's Similar Method
of Attack

How Central Hijriihas perfected :s

defense against the peculiar shift play
employed by Steelton will show ;u> on
Cottage Hill tie d to morrow after-
noon when the two teams flash tor the
secoud time tnl< season. If the local
te3in can meet it with sn\ degree ot
success t will enhance Central's
?hances on Thanksgiving Day for
Tech's method of attack, unless be
chances iu the last two weeks of piav.
*ll resemble the Steelton offense
somewhat.

In the two recent extnbition- given
on the Island Park ground- of the
Harrisburg Tr: -State ehtb bv Steelton
kgainst Central High and ' by Tech
against Lebanon, it would seem that
the Blue and White backs had theirattack in better shape than Tech. The
Steelton snift was better timed and the
interference for the man with the ball
did not bait out kept ou going, tbe
??enter -uappiug the ball to the runner
at just the right time to continue the
rush.

It afforded «plend.d interference. In
a measure Tech used the same nietho i
agaiust Lebanon although the backs
? ast for the interferen e had to stomomentarily before tne ball sa-
snapped or be "off sides." thus loos-
lag a little seed. It wa- sufficient, ,

DR. KLUGH. Specialist
Ph .*»ld«B "iff Snrctoa

Oflleea; SO«: Walnut <l.. Harrtahare Pa
IMaeaae* or nrara aarf m<-at ?a<-<-lal. j <

nrf\ate. tpfoiflr, ntrvoia aad chronir I T
dfaraara. (irarral aOoe >«ork. Conaal.
tatloa free an.J eonfl.lrntlal. Mrdivlat
furnished. *V«k innitm!. Charsea | 1
Urndtnlr. 2« TearV experience.
UH. KI.IGH. the Trrll-kaona specialist j i

ease. Tins « a beautiful plav when a
' good brokeu tield rnnner can follow

'» s lute: t'ereuce, started from such a
shitt, until he can tind au opening!

It the entire defense against such
a play is required to break up the in-
terference :t is a safe bet that the
runner will get awav for a good gain.
Tr: s plays started from this shift
play are often successful the natural
tendency ,s to follow the shift and
iet the other side of the line unprotect-

: ed. A triple pass used by Tech eou-
fusel Lebanon badly.

More au I more it becomes neces-
sary for a football player to use brains
on the tield of play for quick thinkers
and iast runners who can reach theman with the ball are the valuable'
?layers. The beety team of years ago
would stand little chance against a t
team using.the modem open game. 1central H.uh has had one walloping
at ;iie hands of a team using this
method of back shift on the offenseand If i.oach Smith has an able de-,
tense for that play Central's Thanks-
si ving Day chances will be much bet-
ter. The steelton game will prove in-
teresting in this respect.

None of the local teams have shownany proficiency with the forward pass
while it has been employed against
rhem. particularly in the ease of the
I'.reensburg team, which presented a
machine too well drilled for Tech. To
\u25a0he forward pass used bv the Greens-burg team can be laid" Tech's over-
whelming defeat. A good game fromthe point of view of the spectators is
when a team can get awav with the
forward pass.

Allen town Here To-morrow
Ulentown High school will plav Tech

to-morrow afternoon on the Isi.-ui i Park
grounds of the Harrisburg Tri-State I
team. The same will be called at 3 i
oVlot-k. Tne scrub team will plav Ku-;
haut before rtie big game. The ' Te.-h |
band, which gave promise last week ofbeing a real factor in music hereabouts,
will attend the game.

Academy Beady lor Yeates
.ual practice was held last evening

at the Harrisburg Academy preparatory
to tne game with the Yeates s.thool of
Lancaster nere to-morrow afternoon. \u25a0
The students perfected songs and veils j
for to-morrow s game at a mass meet-
ing this afternoon.

1

HOI TZ TO ill \ TKA.M
Will Call Central High'? S ,uals From

Quarterback Position
Ilout . w-ho has been playing good igame at end so far this for Cen

tral High will likely go into tile pivot
: position against steelton on Cottage

H.ll field. Steelton, to-morrow after
noon. He will run tiie team from that

i place. Lynch and Winn \vi;l start on
:ie ends A hard sig' al .trill tirs ->fr
eruoon c-..uj»U;c I p a rice for the ga no.

A large crowd will *o:r anv the
team and organise I rhee:iu S section
will make me-.v d.M-ir;; tue~~game. It
is expe.-ted i'iat the Commonwealth
band «ill be engagid to a,.- mi anv the

' rooters.

Bisons Top the Braves
The Bisons defeated the Bra\es in

last night - . K. K. V. M. i . match
by 39:? puis. F. Miller was high man.
The score.

81-ON >

Eord . .. 154 190 '143 457
Craw ford .. 125 I ti2 162 449
Keller .... 15s 16* 141? 467
F. Miller .. 209 191 191 ,191
'iiostetter .. 14.'. 199 169 013

! Totals .. 791 910 so 6 '507
BRAVES

j 'sougii .... 134 139 136 4ii>i
'E. Miller .. 134 172 141? 447
Mikle .... 146 14.*. 173 464
Hoffman .. 120 146 S6 352
Bowers ... 152 IGO 130? 442

Totals .. 686 762 666?2114

"THEOLD RELIABLE." 1

{REMEDY?MEN!

without inconvenience. K|

ASK FOR-* |
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr. .

BBPwhTTb^^SS|
\ II

ATLANTA. 2H la. bl«fc
WHITBY. »X 1..

i mtm
*U» ?,1 rnfl fk ''p. 1... t> V

Mercer was moved to fullback, where
lie made quite a hit by his line
smashes.

AMUSEMENTS
>

I j
MAJESTIC

To-night, "The Kscape.''
! To-morrow afternoon ami eveuiug, |
) "Uuder Southern Skies."

Tuesduv evening, November 10,
John Drew in "The Prodigal Hus Ibaud."

Thursday eveniug, November 12. ,
Fannie Ward in "Madam Presi-
dent. ''

1 Friday afternoon and evening, No i
vember 13, Burlesque.

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures

-

"The Escape"
"The Kscape," by Paul Armstrong.

: makes its initial bow to llarrisburg |
theatregoers tonight, and is heralded'

! as a play with a purpose and it has. j
Mr. Armstrong lias shown in the play j

j the follies of unwise and unhealthful
I marriages and the fatal result. "The,
i Escape," the title in itself tells of the j
| way some ot' the families exist on thej

j East Side of New York, and of a

I daughter's determination to escape
from a proposed forced marriage and
Jfets into a different station in life by
her escape. The play is really a deep
study, and it surely has a purpose.
Each of the cast shall give careful in

I terpretation of verv different parts.
Adv.

John Drew
Eor his appearances oil tour Mr.

Frohman has sent with Mr. Drew the
Empire theatre cast intact. Miss Mar-
tha Hedmau, agreeably recalled for
the charming impression she made on
American playgoers when brought to
this country two seasons ago by Mr.
Frohman to appear with John Mason
in Bernstein's "The Attack" and who
Inst season was leading woman ftir
Sir George Alexander at the St.
James' theatre, Londou, is seen as the
young girl to whom the prodigal owes

j his reformation. The surrounding com-
pany includes such capable and pop-
ular players as Ferdinand Gottsehalk,
Henry Crocker, Clinton Preston, Harry
Leighton, Walter Sodering, J. Homer
Hunt, Grace Carlyle, Helen Hayes
Brown, Rose Winter, Josephine Morse
and May Gay lor. The play is in three |
acts, the trio of settings being exqui-
site specimens of the scene-builder's
art. Needless lo add. "The Prodigal I
Husband" has been produced with alt!
the customary Prohman good taste and
painstaking attention to detail.

Adv. |
Fannie Ward in "Madam President"!

When dainty Fannie Ward, who j
will be seen at the Majestic Thursday
evening in the French farce comedy,
''Madam President," was appearing
in New York in the same play, Alan
Dale, the famous dramatic critic of
America said among other tilings:

"Fannie Ward in 'Madam President'
would make a Sphinx laugh."

Miss Ward is spending the summer
at her home in London. Recently some
friends referred to this unique com-
ment of the American's critic and one
of them said. "Why don't you try it
on the Sphiuxf" "I'll do it," im-
pulsively said Miss Ward and she left
the same week for Egypt. In a letter
to her manager, Charles Dillingham,!
recently, she wrote: "I have several
photographs takeu standing at the foot!
of the Sphinx, and, would you believe j
it. when I read some of my lines fronti
'Madam President,' they tell me the
creature, or whatever it is, actually
changed expression and the photo
grapher vows he heard the ? mysterious i
party' laugh.'' Adv.

At the Orpheum

The Orpheum's current offering
that has generally been declared the'
most artistic of ttie season, is nearing
its closing performances. That "The
Last Tango' is far different from the
average musical comedy is an acknowl-
edged fact, and that the talent in prin
cipals and chorus both are unusually
clever, is admitted by the most crit-
ical. Mr. Norton, of course, is the
star of the piece and he is certainly a,

gifted and pleasing player. He is au j
excellent singer, the most agile and j
graceful dancer Harrisburg has seen
and he is looked upon as being the best
dressed young man on the vaudeville
stage. Mr. Norton is simply dashing
in the role of a general adventurer, a
part which fits him better than any
role he has been seen here in.

Then there are two song, dance and
comedy teams, widely different, but
almost equally entertaining. They are
Mindell Kingston and George Bbner
and Norwood am'l Hall. The Langdon*
present a clever comedy written I
around au auto breakdown called "On
the Boulevard," that is good for con-
stant laughter every minute they arc
on view, Leo Beers, who is a finished
entertainer and clever pianist, has
something new in this line; and there
are several other attractions of variety
and real merit. Kuth Kove, the genius
of ragtime, will interpret some of the
late songs in her own charming man-
ner at the Orpheum next week as one
of the big Keith turns grouped around
"The Lawn Party," an inimitable
"kid" frolic, comprising the merriest
and most clever troupe of juveniles in
vaudeville. "The Lawn Party" is said
to be a blaze of song, light, youth and
beauty. Adv. i

At the Colonial
"The Movie Models." is a comedy

surprise vaudeville production that
heads the offering for the last half of
the week at the Colonial, that should
be seen by every follower of the pop |
uiar type of entertainment, isix clever .

| people present the turn and it is really
a comedy success of the first waters

; And' there are noteworthy supporting
Keith hits such as Swain'« uockatuo<la wonderful beautiful pictorial bird*i display: \nthouy and Mack, two charaeter comedians HI parodies and bright
gags, and Tom Puma, the contortion
wonder. The moving picture
that the Colonial is exhibiting thesedays, are the verv hfiglit of the film

, makers' art. \,| v

M\STKK\ IN BROKEN LK(i

"Irou Fastenings," Fair Owner Said.
Hart Given Away

New \ ork, Nov. tl. With a limp in
iier gait, a \ ouug woman walked
through Mbauy avenue, Brooklyn, yes
terday and wris Hearing Prosper-l place,
when she stooped, gasped then hopped'
un her left 1oot to a fence, to whicn

| she clung.
I can t get home. I have broken

j "'.v leg," sic said to Patrolman Egun.
I "" 11,11 lo n phone and sent in ;i call
1 tor an ambulance from Swedish hos
| pital.

How did you break \our leg ' askod Kgan.

1 think some of the iron fasteningsgave way," said iJi«. woman, who de
scribed herself as Miss \niiu Gaffuev.

| ot No. Sterling place.
W hen Dr. Pen ton came he discover-

I '''' f'htit Miss iiafluey had an artificial
leg which had temporarily gotten outot order. She was remove.! to her 'home

I in »he ambulai: e.

SWAPPED VOTE FOR SEVEN

Candidate Langliatn a Mathematical
Blacksmith Politician

Auburn, N. Y? Nov. 6.~,10hn G.
I Uiiighani was the unsuccessful lVm
I ocratic candidate for member of \s

seiwbty Tuesday. He is a blacksmith in
the village of Fleming. He did not vote

1 tor himself,"lint did valiant work in in
creasing his vote. As neighboring farm
ers came to have their horses shod, lie

j said:
"Now, you re a Republican and I

jam a Democrat. If 1 shoe your horse
j I can t get over to vote. Yon promise

| not to vote and I 'll , romise not to
I vote. lin arialdy t'lie customer agreed-Langham made this bargain with

seven Republicans, none of whom voted.
That made a net gain of six votes for

| Langham.

Kid Gloves
The majority of the fine kid gloves

used in this country are imported from
Prance. The superority of French kid
gloves over all others, according to an
importer, is due above all to the per
fection of the skins, the kids being
reared in villages by poor peasants
who own only a few goats and there-
fore take great care of them.

Another reason is that in France one
workman takes the prepared skin and
manipulates it himself right up to the
finished glove. In Germany, on the
contrary, division of labor 's extensive
and great factories turn out in two or
three hours what requires two days'
labor on the part of the French work-
man.

The best kid gloves still comes from
France, but the factories of Stuttgart
are a formidable rival.?New York
World.

Jealousy
"May's new hat is perfectly h>d-

eous.''
"It isn't a bit more hideous than

mine. You're always saying nice things
about May.''?Philadelphia Ledger.

The Daily Fashion Hint.

m|». v» Y«k tI.MW 'wr.w

A charniiujr way to tnake up dresses
from the new silks that have the em-

broidered .Faimnese motifs. Brittany

cape of black serge overbouud wtlh

IF VMITINa
NEW YORK CITY
you dulre to local* lF> \u2666

VERY CENTRE)
n»«re»i reUll fdopii aud moat
?o theatres, rtejvtt.s, sreamsblp pier»,
will be plieased at the

HOTEL

Albemarle-Hoffraan
sth Av., Broadway, 24th St.

in Ef«LOOKI\<J AtADISON SKJ. PARK. | J'nilllon do!!«r example of modern 1Architectural perfection: axroemnodatiojß J1,000 guests. ' I
A Good Room,
$1.50 Per Day.

With Bath. $2 to $5.
v terMte ansssst: Jt'Wir.t, !\u25a0 iti i. up;-,
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